2016 Council Popcorn Sales
Unit Commitment Form

1- Unit Information (Please Select One): □ Pack □ Troop □ Crew

Unit #: ___________ District: __________________

2- Unit Popcorn Kernel/Chair: (This is the person responsible for placing product and prize orders and that will enter orders into the Trails End system).

Name: ____________________________ Unit Position: _______________________

Best Phone # _______________ Email: _______________________________________

Additional Members of the Unit’s Popcorn Team:

Name ____________________________ Best Contact # _______________________

Email ____________________________

3- Select a Commission Plan: (Please check only one)

□ Plan 1 - Prizes. Our unit chooses the Council Prize Program where Scouts will earn Great prizes based on the total dollar amount of popcorn sold. Unit commission 33%.

□ Plan 2 - No Prizes. Our unit chooses the Money Only Option. We understand that Council Prizes are not available to our Scouts. Unit commission 37%.

4- Select a Sale(s) Plan: (Please select all that apply)

□ Yes, Our unit plans on selling Show N Sell this year.

□ Yes, Our unit plans on selling Take Orders this year.

□ Yes, our unit plans on selling ONLINE this year. Online Sales (only) will receive 50% Commission!

Submitted By: ____________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY

Verified By: ____________________________ Date: __________________
South Florida Council Fall Fundraiser – Scout Rewards 2016

*Scout Incentives-Great prizes and ways to win for EVERY SCOUT!*

**“Fill It Up” Form**
EVERY SCOUT that turns in a completed Fill It Up Form with proof of payment will be eligible to receive a Marshmallow Blaster! (1 per Scout. Item 634182).

**TOP SELLING SCOUT**
IN EVERY DISTRICT, THE TOP SELLING SCOUT will be eligible to win their choice of one of the following prizes: (Must have a minimum of $600 in Show N Sell and/or Take Order sales to be eligible).

- Coleman Sundome 4 person Dome
- Midland 2 Way Radio Set
- Camera Kodo Drone
- JetBoil Camping Stove
- Lego Benny’s Spaceship
- Quadcopter Camera CX

**CUB SCOUT TOP SELLER**
The top selling Cub Scout in SFC will receive 1 free week to Cub Scout Day Camp 2017. (Must have a minimum of $1,000 in Show N Sell and/or Take Order sales to be eligible).

**BOY SCOUT/VENTURER TOP SELLER**
The top selling Boy Scout/Venturer in SFC will receive registration to NYLT in 2017. (If scout is not eligible to attend, will receive a Scout Shop Gift Card of equal value).

**VETERAN/S/MILITARY DONATIONS**
ALL SCOUTS that sell $150 or more in popcorn for veterans/military donations will receive this year’s 100% embroidered commemorative Viet Nam Memorial patch.

*Unit Incentives-More ways for the whole unit to get excited about earning more for their program this year!*

**TOP SELLING UNIT**
All Top Selling Units (that sell $6,000 or more) will receive a weekend for twenty persons at a South Florida Council Camp of their choice. (Subject to availability and must be used during 2017 year. Not transferrable.)

**EARN EVEN MORE!**
Any unit selling at least $3,000 in Show N Sell and/or Take Order’s will get the choice to increase their commissions to 37% or choose to receive a weekend at any one of the South Florida Council Camps for up to 20 persons. (Dates based on availability and must be used during 2017 year. Not transferrable).

**DO THE RIGHT THING Incentive**
Attend the Council Fundraising Popcorn Kickoff August 13th, Submit a Unit Budget, Unit and Scout Family Popcorn Sales Goals, and the Date, Time and Location of your Unit Popcorn Kickoff by 4 PM September 1st to be entered into a drawing for Scout Shop Gift Cards. There will be five $75 gift cards awarded. To be eligible, Email to: annette.hungler@scouting.org.

Send your commitment form to: sfcbsa@scouting.org, fax to 305-821-6222, or mail to: South Florida Council, Boy Scouts of America, 15255 NW 82nd Avenue, Miami Lakes, FL 33016. For more information contact Popcorn Advisor, Annette Hungler at 305-364-0020, X242 or annette.hungler@scouting.org.